
" ,s(jini bun.".'This lias coiuc to bo
oiio of'he most commonly contemptibleterniM, A'hen used in connection with tin;8Uc«:|k of nil enterprise. Appeals nro <lnilylulrk to the people of the South for the
HupfxJtt i»f sonic ningnznie, newspaper, »rti.stor artisan, bccduae he or it is South>\\'» ,i.» 1. *« -

« -tv nut nuiiuur mm ho many ot
tlio soltciiios and projects of Southern menfail, when this is the only ground uponwhich :i support is claimed.when theyrest their claims to success upon aground so selfishly narrow nud sectional.What patriot of us nil will not tire of this
silly ami couunonnlace nmiimm.1 v * ''

.r * *1 ",l
^wncro is the laborer who will not refuse tospend his havd-carned gains in tlio supportof a Cause which brings in 110 return, eitherpecuniary or otherwise, merely becauseit is u .Southern ?" Let a man atnohgu*

engage in the publication of a literaryjournal, or claim the support of his conn,
tryinen in any other fielu of the fine arts,and fail, immediately the cry is raised/be-
cause it was a "Southern enterprise" it
failed. Is this the nutuiil reason '( We
think not. There is a reason which lies
deeper in the nature of things. And the
true secret of tin? failure of such Southern
enterprises may he found in the character
of our political relations. While we occupytho unequal position we do in the Union,it is vain to hope for the accompli.-dmientof anything for fame, in Literature or Art.
j iic uncs call not be successfully wood
by n people who HilftVr their birth-rights to
be filched away without an oflort ti> maintaintheir liberties. Away then with this
childish reasoning, that we must patronizeSouthern onterpr'wo in any .shape. Let
Southern men deserve success, and not
claim it as their right, without an effort to
win it..Acwherry (.'outercut t'#t.

SriKNTirir Kouv.cakt..From an artiolein the Philadelphia Press, oil tlie Into
Dr. hnrdner, wo extract tlic followingprediction nn<l proffer:

" When tlic f/nerpool and Manchester
Hail-road (tlic fir^t experiment on a largoscale) was proposed, various objections
were made against it, and some witnesses
stated, before a Committee of tlic House
r»f ( \nM»»iAno i* " "li 1 1 '
^ hi.ii/ it wu» miuiiy ausuru to

imagine that passengers could be drawn bylocomotive engines at such mi excessive
rate of speed as twelve miles mi liouV..
Dr. Lardner, in particular, affirmed that
" carriages coub' not go at anything like
the contemplated speed ; II" driven to it the.wheels would merely spin their axles,
ami t!ic carriages would ."(and stock still."
At the nanio time, by the way, the presentEarl of Derby declared, that if any locomotiveran ten miles mi hour, he would cat
one of the wheels for his breakfast. Tholocomotives do ruu fifty miles an hour in
jvngluU*!, evcrv (lay, hut Lord Derby, who
U now Prime has ncwr f'ken
that breakfast-.
Ukmkdy fou Scam.kt Kkvk.u..A ladywho had some experience in the treatment

of Scarlet fever, ami scon the followingremedy used with never-failing effect, asks
us to publish it for the benefit of our readers.11 is its follows :

" Immediately oil the first symptoms of
scarlet fever, which is sore throat, give a
full dose of jalap, to an adult 0'), 70, or SO
grains; nt night give strong red 'pepper
tea, from a tea cup full to a pint, according
to age and violence of symptoms j the next
day give a small dose of jalap,.say hull the
quantity given the day before, continue the
pepper tea nt night, on the third day, if
there is any soreness remaining in the
throat give a dose of salts, which will generallyeffect a euro; the dose must of
course l>o regulated according to the age of
the patient."

The above, remedy was used with groat
suecpMS in South Carolina, some,years agoby I'Mward Chaplin, who li.-n furnished
it to the public.

JjOVINrt lvl NIINKSS. This. V«WV..1>-
fltor, is a scriptural word. Jt is to u.~ one
itftlie best, it'not tho very bast words in t«:<s
English language. There may be kindnesswithout much love, but loving-kindnessimplies a tender regard; kindness
which is moved and influenced by love,heartfelt and sincere. The Christian
journeys onward in his pilgrimage to the
" better country," singing, an bo goes of
' i'm n hm ni^-MllUllCJjS ; OWOlllllg 01) tills
tlieuie on hh> dying-oouch, and lookingforward withjoy and rojoicing to thebright
day when he shall mingle with the spiritsof just men made perfect, and pour, forth
the song of redeeming love with ecstatic
heart.

" I hay, Mr., wasn't you born in the
middle of the week, i1" Said an impudent
vroliiu to a man with a severe pair .of «ro««
vyea " No you littlo devil why ?" HecauseI hoc you looking both ways for Sunday."

i 1 v if/iiit iv a 'I'll i it V.it Iai"»«
.U..H ,.Hu

person convicted ofsome subordinate crime
was Bontcnccilto the whipping-post in Ohio
and was brought out of prison to undergothe sentence of the law. Instead of a dread
mid horror of the punishment, he laughed
outright when tied up, and enraged tho
executioner hv a substantial laugh nt every
stroke of the lash, and a yet more hearty
one when the eerciuony was over. " Now,
Mast you," said tho executioner, "what
made you laugh so at the whipping-post ?"
" Why," said tlio follow, with n yet lonccrpnitrnotcd lit of laughter, " you hnvo
been whipping the wrong por.son! I'm not
the man. IIo is in the next ccll to ino !"

Standtvcj nv nta Fiiikndh..Tn tho
flush times of VIcIfBburg, when thephraHC
"hard ciW weatHOinethirtg nioro than it
dooa now, llarvoy Jcnkiim was admittedly
one of tho harden. Jlysome otrungo ncciricntHarvey found himself nt church
0110 ovoning. The Hcrmon being over, the
%M<.lAl>1«AM oil tt'lwi IUAH/1 fwiAiwIl*.
|#ivwvjiiui »W|U^OV « mi nil'* ni»iu iiiumii^
to religion, to ri<io and hold up their right
hands. The whole audience, apparent*.',
wore on their foot. After tlicy were seatedagain, tho miuistcr continued:

| " Now, if there is a single one here whoI desires to sec Satan and his kingdom prosIper, ho will rise and hold up his hand."
44 Harvey, with some difficulty, got to an

erect position, nnd said :
44 Had the vote been less unanimous, I

should hove retained my seat; but 1 make
it a point of honor never to abandon a
menu under adverse cireumstauoes."

Si'aiir moments nro the gold dust of time.Of nil the portions of life, spare moments aret!io most fruitful in good or evil. They are
gaps through which temptations ftnd the ens-
lost ncoeds to the soul.

^ ^ 1
M.\uhiki>, on tlio *>tlt instant, l>y J. I>. San-dors. Ksq., at Five t'liesnuts, Mr. Harti.bv11 ahvkv to Miss M.viiy Mrkkiutii, all of l'ickon-r.-
On Woilncsduy morning the llitli instant, byRev. J. L. Kennedy, Mr. II. S. V.\Si>iviniu:.of

Ularkesville, to MitiM. Kosk Lawuksck,of I'lukviM, S. t'.
llu tho 12tli inst». by the Uev. 1'. Moore, Mr.W. M. Ko.vcu to Miss C.vtii vuiSK Ilonus, all ofPickens.
On tlic lljth inst., by tlic Itcv. (-'. F. UruhoImcr, Mr. Wauiikn* Cuiiu to Miss l.oi'isv Mfi.LKU,nil of Pickens*

j Villago Lots for Salo.
'P1IU Tlll'NTKKS of tlic Pendleton Mule Acndi1 eniy will sell at Pendleton on tlio tilth dayof July next, several lots o( the Academy lands.ITIicy arc situated on the (Jrcenvillc road, andit is supposed will contain between two andthree acres each.

IMatS of tho hili! nod lornw <.f u..lo >.-:ii i.~
Iiibitcil on the day ui' salt*. 15v order of liteHoard; It. A. MAXWF.I.I.,Mine It. IK.Vl 17 '] Cluvirtnan.

ROADS I ROADS!!
rjlIIB question of closing tlio lluad fromJL tlio Regimental Muster (Iround of the2d Regimont by Steele's (now JUiett'n) Mills,toward Flat Hook Muster (! round, will beconsidered nt tlio meeting of tlio B tar<l atWalhalla the 2d Saturday in September next

Application will be made the same timertml place for making public (on cortain conIditions) the now H'ind being opened from
| Pickens ('. II. to the Jotieral Muster OronnVl

juno in, in.)u *1711

Fifty Dollars Howard,
WII.I. l»o pniil for tlio delivery to us, ofJacob nnd Mntildn, two nogrocn purclmscdfrom Robert Kirkscv.

NUHTON" & UKID.Juno 14, 18»"i9. !7If
Estato Sale.

\Y r I IiL lie sold on the 111It of July next,
TT lit tho Into rOfideilCO of Wnrron I)

Ivoitli, deceased, a portion or nil of his Per-
soual K.stnto, consisting of Thrpo Ilorsos,Stills, Stock of Cattle, IIo;»sp Fanning Implements,Household and Iviteben Furniture,iind ninny other articles to tedious to mention.TKlt.XlS..A cro lit of nine m mths withinterest, to be seeured by note and approvedsecurity J3. L. KKITH, Adm'x.j .T'.ino 14. 474

! THK WOIILD'S OIIEAT r^UIj' I5IT10i\, Pltr/K MKDAL. nwnrdcl to C.
Mkyku, for his two I'IAJWiJj boudon, Ostobv;

I
V>' 1831# ^ y>u'

('. MKYKIt rcspoclfully informs his friendsand tlic puhlfc genemlty, that he lias eonstantJly on band I'lANOS, equal to those for whichlie roeeived thv 1'i-ixo Medal in London, in 18*>l
All orders promptly attended to. and groat

euro taken in the selection and packing the
saino.

ifo has rccoive^ during the last fifteen yearsj more Medals than any other maker, froin the
Franklin Institute.also, First Premiums in{ Ho-Oou, New Vovk nud Haltimorc.

Warorooma, No. 772 Alien Street, below
l-'ighth, South rtiile, Philadelphia.Juno 1.V18-VJ -17*

IXOTICK,
IKKKKllV fotwAvn nil persons from tradingfor a not*} of hand given by mo to John
Todd, for $7"»,<)(ldrtiod about loth May, 18.V.>,
as tho consideration for which n'aid note was
given ha* fuiieit md I do not intend to pay tho
. nne utile*:) con ivlled by law.

TllOfl. 1)01)1), Sn.*
June 1H, ISoO. 47-1_

Millstones
\i»»i in swinj rniiuu yonr ncoK, i»ih (o grind.A your Corn. Tlie subscriber solicits orders
for MillWonci, which lio is prepared to out from
tho best rock. Address liim at (1 tansy Mountainl\ O. KLl WATSON.
Juno ti, 18o0 -103

Ordinary'* Salo.
1>Y virtue of tin order from W. J. Parsons,) Ksij., Ordinary of Pickens district. I
will soil to tlio highest bidder, nt Pickens 0.
II., on Saloduy in July noxt, tho remainingIleal Estate of Jeremiah Holds, ilnennmil
namely:

Oi»o Tract of Laiul, situate, lying nnd beingin Pickens District/ on waters of illgKastatoe Creck~-known an the Indian MountainTract.containing Two Hundred and
Twenty-two Acres more or less, lying on tlso
Xorth Carolina line.
Terms made known 011 day of Sale.

L. 0. CUAlU, s.r.D.
Juno 0, 1&)9 404

|)V virtue of aimdry writs of fieri facias to me
» ) directed, will bo Bold belotc the Court limine
lit l'ickeiw District, within the legal hours, on
th^fir»t Monday mid Tuesday in July next:

All tho defendant's interc.it in a house tind
lot in tlio town of Walhalla, adjoining (1. IIofferand others, levied on as the property of O.
Kraft'orst, at the unit of Issertcll A Norman for
tho use of Fitzgerald, Magruder A C'o.
One tract of land containing thr 9 hundred

acres more or Isms, whereon tl. jro ia» good merchant.mill, adjoining lauds of Dr. Tho#. Lewis
and others, levied on as the property of M. 11.
llunuicutt, at the suit of Jos. ('ox and others.
One houso and lot in the village of Fair l'lay,le-vied on as the lirom-il v of \V. S. K»o«n. 'IV .1

Kccxc and Joseph Kocso, at the unit of Samuel
1$. MilUkin.*
Two hundred acres of land more le*K adjoiningInula of Mid. IS Merck and otlici-m, levied

on ns the property of F. N. Garvin ut tho suit
of W. It. Jone*, Kx'ornnd other*.
One Min e and colt, and on Tueaday at defendantsvcsldentfe, 3 head df otllle, I I bead of

liftffs, levied on n* the property of F. II. Ste-
plicM, At l ho suit of Kit Watson.
Tonus cash ; pMrclinaeritn pay fov pnpor*.

Jr. 0. Clt.VlG,
Jwuo 0)1869 trt

V* '>» .

Pendleton Prices Current.
UOHHKUTKU WKKMLY UY JOHN T. HI.OA.N A CO.

1'Kxni.KTuN, Juno 0, 1859.Cotton, ]>cr lb U n lOjCotfcv, Hio.porlb 12nl tCorn, " ImihIi 7o r DOi " Jiivn " 20 n 22Corn meal " HO a 100 " Lug"a " 10 u 17Uncoil, hog K 10 n 181 Hale ltopo " 11> a 11Jlngglug. Uitu'y 20 n 20|Uccftwux, " 18 a 20Ituttcr, per lb li'»:i lo|llpgs, per doz in a 1"»
Flour, per bl 500 u SOjlron, Swede, (>:j :i 7Indigo, 1"7 a 1 -'SO| «» 5 io 7 7 a 7} *Lend, " 10 h 1- " Fnglinh (> a (iVMiulilcr, " 20ii 25 Molusses, NO t»o n <> >Nails, per kog. C»a$0ftO " W I 45 n 50
Oats, per bush, 40 a 45 l'owder, perkeg\S750aKI'ciih, " " 75 ft 001 " lb :17 ii 40Ulco, " lb 01 » (Ull'cppcr, 11 lb Hi a 18
HtCol, Blister, II ft 1 Ml Sufi, per Hack. 225 ft 250

' Oerinnn, 12 a 141K»ij»rir, brown, Oj :t 12
' Cttnt, 22 ii 25jShot, per suck, 250

SegnrH, per dor. 25 n OO.Tobacev. -»er lb 25 ft KM)
Ten, 75 ft 1 f»Oj Wheat, per bl 1 ft $11)1)Whisky, " gal 50 a 150; Yarn, Fact'ry, 120 a 125
OsuMhnrg#, per yard, 121 a 11
A choice lot of the above articles nlwuys on

hand ul JullN '1'. Sloan A ('«'»,
Andorson Pricos Current.

(tf>HllltCTKI> WKKKbY UV lll.KCK I.CY 4 Vll TONS.

ANIlkltSON II., .lime 9, I S.V.».
(,'olton per lb. - - - 8 (n, i>.JKult,.(Liverpool) perutiek, - li.OO

Coll'ee, LUo, per ll». - - 13 (<i, 11
" J avn, per lb. - - 18 ( ' -0
" Lngiiyru, per lb. - - 1"> («<. Hi

iMipir brown, i>er lb. - - '.i (ilj 11
iiloliufctCM, We.-t India, per gallon. 40 (n 4o

" N. Orleuns, " " o"» (</> IMI
Hugging, Gunny, per ynrd, 17 Or, 18
'"»>«* nope, 11,. . j I f,(> ]ojHncon, hug round, . 11 1-2 (<i>, 12A
"litter, per lb. -

- 12 1-2 (?,<
Steel, east, - - _ 20 (»/ 25

" Herman, - . - 12 (a. 15
" Mister, - . 10 (n 12 1-2

Iron, common size Swede, per ll>. tii
"

- b to 7 indies GJ Oi 7
" English, per lb. - - f> (ti, il

Nails, besl brands, per keg, - 6.) («, <S|Castings, per lb. - - i; (.> m
l'owder, lUfle, per keg, - 7A (<» 8

" blasting, " "
. O.fiO (»A0()Hire, per lb. - - . f, Q, r,

Flour, per barrel, - C («', G.50
Wheal, per bushel, - .. <)"> (»i\ 1.00
Uo .

"
- - - 85 (it, !H)

OaIs, per bushel, - - p,7 -Jo
ISeeswnx, per lb - - 20 (ti) 22

fn' i}t»
Ynrn (best) per Imnch, - 1.10(*f. 1.-0
Cow J'cup, per bushel, - tl() («») 1.00Corn Meal, " '.HI (<<> 1.00
Raw Itidcts (dry) ... l'J.JSolo I .en I her. (licnilock) per lb. '27 («> SO
Btcy" You will nlways find a large lot of ()r»H

ceries nnd other liciivy goods on linn«l nnd for
sale at low jirii'M nt B & C"s.
EL" "

THE ANNOUNCEMENT
fTllIK subscribers respectfully call nttenJLtion to the following (JA 111), conveyingthe information to the citizens of Greenville
ntiri the Patriot tlmt they luivo pu <'based
IIIU fiiuir mock UI

DltUOS AND MEDICINES
or

DR. KM 11, KKIJTCI!,
And intent) to continue the business nt'the old
stand. It is their intention to enlarge tins
branch of Trade in Greenville, nnd in view
of ili!', havn ordered a large stock nnd a vory
cnnipiciu i^surtiucnt <<f urticle usuallykept in Drug Stores in largo cities. Mr.il\
A. W.vi.TtK, Jr., (to whom tho responsiblecharge of prcpairing and dispensing Medicinesis entrusted.^ is u vniimrinnn in u lmni

thoy have every conlidonce. Educated to
the business, familiar with I lie Gorman i.mguage,and with considerable experience in
all the Pharmaceutical branches, thev trust
although a strangor in this community, he
may secure the confidence uf the people, r.nd
a share of the patronage of tlio eiti/.cns of
Greenville. The former patrons of this csItahlishmcnt may rest assured tlmt every re-
gard will continue to he manifested for their

j interest in the purity and cheapness of everyariicle sold.
They invite, very respectfully. n visit from

all. FISllKIl & llKIXITSH,
I'hunnnccuueits mul Druggists.June 9, 1859

_

-102
FIHFIKR v<k IIKTXIT8II,

{ rccnvllle, s.
A New Firm in (Irconvillo !!
A Now Store, Drttyp and Mcdicihcu !!
A Now Wlio'esalc Drug Store ! !
A New Retail l>rug Store !! ""

A New Stock of Everything!!
A jNow Viuioty of Family Articlea ! !
A Choice Selection of Toilet Articles !!
A (Jeneml stock of Drugs, Foreign and

Domostie, will always bo kept on hand. Also,"Ohomicnls." Perfumery, Paints. White,
Load, Oils, Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Var'nish Brushes, (Hash, and otory thing usuallykept in a Wholesale and lletail Drug Store,
Spines, Wines and Brandies, for medicinal
use. Also,

l>vtigft at Wholesale,
As cheap as they can be bought in (Jharlestonor Augusta, expenses added. They par-tieularly call tlio attention of Doalors and
Merchants, who desire to" ronlenish tboir
flock, to thi# fact, and to put tiio nmUer beyondtlio possibility of a doubt, let tbajn call
and examine tlio priced and tlio Articles,

AT THK OLD STAND
Or Du. Kmil KBL'TCH,

OreonviUo, S. 0.
Sign of tlio J'ed Mortar.

Juno 0, 1KS9 4(> .,. «2

Committed,
rpO the jail of I'ickons «!i»;tricf. on. Uie .IdI June, instant, a dark Mulatto boy namedJOHN, wbo nays bo belongs to lticbtm*
lMvis, of Columbia. Tlio owner is requested
to coine forward, provo property, pay charges,I i-L- »-
mill uikv iji iii hwuy

L. 0. CUAIU, t.r.v.
June 7, I80O 40tf i

State of .South Carolina,
jn olt 1mn ah y.citation.

\[\T II 1*>KKA8, Jnmcs Johns Until Applied toY T ino for letters of ndnduigtrntiori upon all
and singulai' tlio pcrwounl i>sin(c of I'mnia Johns,
divenscd Into of vlie St>»t*s nfores dd nml districtof I"ickoriH: Tho kindred nnd creditors of
Kaid dcectiHcd aro. therefore, cited to nppenr he- !
fore ine, nt lMokcnn 0. II., on Mondny tlte 27th
Juno in?t.> to hIiow cntiHO, Ifnny they can, whytuiid lottery h11 >111 <I not ha (miniml- IHvmi
dor my hand nud seal, June (Hit 18">9.

W. js PAHrtOWS, rt.Tyn.
State or 8011 tli Carolina, :

IN OHnlNAKY.WITATIONf ;i
WIIHRHA8, Mary Montgomery lmth nj>-Iplied to )nu f letters of mlmlnitft ration
upon all and singular the pomonal eslntoof Tims
Montgomery, (loo., lntc of the Stnte nnd din-
trlct of l'tokens: The kindred nmk'i-cditorti of
xiiid deoensed are, tliercforo, oiled to nppearbulbru ino, at Piokens 0 II on Monday '27lh June
Inst., to shew cause, if any they can why nuid
lsticr* should not be granted, (liven under myhand and Meal, <>th June 1860.

>V. J. l'AUSONH, !

W £ GAINEY,
1Va(cli«lM»kcr ami JowcHct, jT T AS permanently located himself in PoiiXI.dleton. ami is prepared to do all mannerof work in his line.sueli us Repairing,Watches*. Clocks. Jewelry, AceordctM*, Mu*

ki.. 11..VA-
.uiivu i iviiih. rinions,.Jewels, Screws, Oliu'ns, Main Springs, Caselifting Springs, Hands and (Slaves. All

warranted to lie of the best material, liehas in his employ an Assistant Workman..Work entrusted to them shall ho done in the
neatest manner, and at the shortest possiblenotice. His room may be found next doorNorth of Mr. W. Simpson's Hotel, at the signof (ho Watch.

l'cndletnii, Juno 2, IMOO 4"> 4
~Z. j * I

novso fowor tor SaloONKOF SINCI.A1K & CO. Two Horse,Kailwov, Horse I'ower ('or threshingWheat. iVc.,) just put in complete order, andlieen hut little used, will he suhl fur half ofits original cost for cash.the owner havingno further use lor it. lVico, $"»D. Apply to jW. A. 1IAYNK, Pendleton. S. C.
June a. l\).yj 454

LOOK OUT FOE,
X EW SI' RINO & Si;M 1\1 K G OOPS,AT PKXDLKTOX. S. 0.

SJI I TBI IIOVHV
"TTAVKjiiHt received and are now openingJ[ for tiio inspection of the nublie a snlon-
<lii| assortment of Spring ami .Summer 1>11YGOODS to which wo invito the attention of
the public. Our Stock of Dross Goods cmbracesevery variety of the Newest ami most
fashionable Stylos from the Frcneh, l'tiglishnml American Manufacturers.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
Colored Muslins. Jaconet, Lawns, J lobes,Double Jupo Hobos. (linghams. Mohair I>cl'ege,l'laid Boreges. Hoop Skirts, Calicoes,Jaconet, Swiss, Mull, Plain and Plnid Muslins.Black ami Colored Silks, Linens, Cambricks.L'Miir Cloths. Arc. Knibroiilovpil <\.l.
lurs and Sleeves well worth the attention ofnil buyers from 50 ets. tu 0.0U dullard.

Bomict*.
Wlyto, Colorod ami Fancy Straw and Neapolitanlionnets; nml a good assortment of
White nnd Colored Ladies ami Misses llats,Floweis, Kibbons. Hushes, itc.

Gents Goods.
\Vhite Linen Drill, Planters' I/inon, Sail
Duck. Check nml Plain Linens, Drapdo'toC'ottomide Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,>to.

Ready-mado Clothing1.Linen nnd Marseilles Shirts and Collars, LinenMarseilles Drapdo'to and Cloth Coats, of
all nixes.
White and Fancy Linen, Black and FancyCassiincre Pants.
Hlack nnd Fancy Silk, and Fancy Marseilles

Vests.
uoots and Shoos.

Mens nml Hoys Hoots niul Shoes of all sizes.
I.ndies Silkdniters, lleol Imco Hoots. lilsic-k

nn«l White Kid Slippers. To nil of which wc
invite the nttcutibn of pxrehnsers.

SMITH & 1I0VEY.
Mnreh CO. 1850 SOtf

GROCERIES!
Tt/rOOHA. JAVA T. ACS IT I ll \ m r\

xiX Cofoc, Choekoieto nml Cofl'ec Sugars,
OreCn and iJlack Tea of superior 4[tiaility ;
Uohlew Syrup ami West ludin H:;nOv, ior
Halo low by J. T>. K. SLOAN & CO.

TI^iwuu:,
Heavy ami extra well ma<lc for sale cheapby J. H. K SLOAN & CO.

Light ! Light:
K'?ro8Uto and liurniug Fluid, Oil ami

Litmp#. Kerosine Oil ami Iluming Fluid
for sale by J. B. I^_ SLOAN & CO.

NAILS.
Cutlery, Horse Shose. Clinch ami Wrought

Nails at .LJL K. SLOAN & CO.

J. B. E. SLOAN & CO.,
HAVE received tl»eir Stock of SL'RING

AND Sl'MMKIl GOODS. among which are
many Novelties. All of which they are offeringunusually low.

Pendleton. May 12, tSo'.) __42 tf_
H. FAJEN,

AT WALillAMi/V, !S. C.,

J S now rccoiving a splendid aPKOrtmcnt

DRY GOODS, *

For Ladies and ("Jcntldman's Wear,
.. t LSO.

Kcndy-iiiiulc Clof !iiii£.
Ho also has on hand tlio finest Co-ssimors

and Linen!*, for tin? Spring and Sninmer ; togetherwith many otlior articles not necessary
to mention.
Mr. Fajkn* continues the Tailoring Businessin a!! its brandies; nml rospeetfully solicitsn share of public patronago.
M.g-12. 1850 1.4'2_ tf

Hidos and Bark!

C'ASII will lie paid for 1 Lido.4 and Tan Hark
on delivery at my Tan Yard.

WM. VANWICK.
April 18, isV.i 39(im_

l<j 4- Law Itfotico.
rpUR undersigned will devote himself entirelyI to the practice <rf Law ami Kquity on the
Western Circuit. Mr. Hadi>kn is his pnvhief
at I'iokojw. .J.U1KH L. OltK.

AutlUWtni C. If.', Mny 10. iftlTj -kMf

NOTIDE.
nAVINQ disposed of my interost in the South

Carolina I'oWtler Mills, my connexion with
lite firm of John lStuvcn & Co. is this (lay ilis80lv««l.T. M. SLOAN.

April 2ft, 1850 42£
njr ji i *r x;
lueuicm inouce.

DOCTOUS MA1SUY AND SLOAN hnvin"formed a Copartnership in tlio pnie-!
tico of Mcdioilic and Surgery, rt>poctfullyolfor their Professional services to the coin-
njunitv nt lnrjje.Pn»'iHet<>i>. S. C. April 21, 1353 40 tf

Watch Ropairing.
ITAKK this motliod of informing tho publiethat 1 will he at Pickens (J. II. on eucli i

sale. and other puhlin. dnv», for tho purpose
of REPAIRING WATOltKS anil Jowolrygenerally. Also, any work in tho uhovo lino
will, at till times roeolve prompt attention at
my residence 11 miles iVom Pickens 0. II.,
on the roivl lending from tlio former plnce to
WiillniUn.

fifty- My own work wnrrnnto'l.tonus most
ncoommo(l»tiiig.

II. A. II. (IIHSOX.
Apri'. IB, 1330 3Uif

i**^ 'Vs*' .1 si-''

Now Fowdor Manufactory. ]rplIKSouth Carolina 1'owdev Mills nto now
1 in RUcoftHsful operation, anil the atten-tion of Dealers is called to the unmistakablesuperiority of the Powder Manufactured atthese Mills over that any Other in America.We are prepared to furnish ;*t the shortestnotice any of the following description, at

tho following prices, vi/.:
Common "lasting powder per keg $1 2">Brilliant "5 21Common Mining " " " ft 2.1
Brilliant " " " " 025 jCommon ISi tic " " r' V 25Brilliant " ' " " K 60

$ijy" Where tlio keg is returned 25 conts
will he deducted.
The Manufacture is under the "uidanee of

J. II. Dksk.Mkki.dkk, fl'Oin McmminsrGli. (lei--
many, u skilful and experienced l'owdorina-
ker. Uc has introduced tlio highly brilliant
Powder so much admired hy tlio sportingcommunity of Kurope. This l'owder is a
beautiful round and possesses the polish of
steel, and is entirely free from all corrodingproperties.

Dealers and contractors may have their
orders filled agreeable to specifications at theshortest notico. All orders should he addressedto John Boh kn" & Co, at l'iekcns CII., South Carolina.

"NV.M. It. BOWKX, Agent.March 15. 18.V.) 31tf

m\ ACRES OF LAN IK
Iii rickcus on If Mile for Sale. !
1AM desirous of moving West, and I am

now offering my I .and for s»nle,- which lies
on Twelve Mile Crock, containing
Ono Thousand & Fifty-ono Acrcs.
l will cut it into small tracts, or sell nltogcth-
or to suit purchasers. There can can he
made three very desirable farms out of it..Those wishing to buy will do well to call
soon, ns 1 am intending to move next fall,and I must sell soon to make ready.

BKNJ. HOLDER.
March 1. 1.9S9 82tf

Everybody Run Hero >

V I K r EO IC ^ L (» WRY,
yir wa ijiialla, s. c.,

nAVK just received, and arc opening a
largo and fresh assortment of choice

Spring and Summer Goods,
Consisting in part of Calicoes, Silks, (Singliains,with almost every variety in this department.

Heady-made Clolhiii^.
Of this Stock, our supply is large, well

made, and is " cheaper than tho cheapest."
~a lso.

Hardware, Crockery, Cutlery, with a full suppi}-of excellent articles in this line.

FMicli as Uofl'ec, Sugar, Molasses, Penpet,Spice, Oinjier, nnd many other articles belongingto tlio trade.
Choico Winos, Liquors, Sogars,
iv ith their usual concomitants: cncli of1which
article is superior iu quality to anything in
the up country!

Paints, Xv.
Paints, Oil, Dvo Stud's, an<l everything in

this line, on the he.it terms.
Our Hoods are fresh.have been purchasedin the b«st markets, and will he soul at rates

astonishingly low. Ihirtering, in all its bran-
dies, done by us. Drop in and he convinced
with the prices and slvlcof our Goods.

n kmi x low it v.
Walhalla. April ">, 18fiil .">7 if

Law Notice.
'PIIK undersigned have formed n partnership1 in the practice of Law and Kquity for i'ick-
ens district. Mr. IIauukx may he consulted at
his olticc in l'ickens ami Mr. ()i:a at Anderson.

JAMHS I-. OKI',
W. M. IIADDKN.

Pickens C. II., May 10, 1N.V.) IJ-tf

NOTICE;
] III'RKHY give notice to nil pcrsonfiindebted to1 mo in (lie Ordinary'* Ollice on Montis due me
for Heal Estate that 1 liavo deposited all ilie
lionils in I lie hands of J. K. IIacooii for collee-
Hon, who is tlie only person authorized to reecivo'thosame, and who is nij tluly nuthomed
deputy in all business transacted in ljiy otliec.

W. J. 1»ARSONS, o.i'.i».
Ordinary's Office, March "4!>, Bin

State of South Carolina,I'lclivns.lu r.quity.
John II. Trowell and wife et. al. \ r>iH for r)isof)V
l-'liznbcth U. Keith, Ex'trix.et al ) ll-s' ^c"

IT appearing to the Commissioner that 1$. F.
Holland and wife l'cnelope, Klliott M. Keith,

Christopher Kirksey, David (larvin and wife
Maury ; the heirs lit law of.)ami Kirksey, <le-
connotl, to wit: Isaiah M. Kirksey, Jnrcil E. P.
Kirksey, Mary [<. M. 1'. Kiiksoy; the minor
heirs of Thomas J. Hallum, Wrttnoly: Thomas
J. llallum, William Jlalluuv, Fair K. llallum,(,'elestiu 15. llallum, (Jiiiiicrino llallum, .

11alTuui, defendants in this cj^sc, reside from and
without the llnuts oftlus State: On motion of
llairisbn and I'ulliam, it is ordered that the be-
fore named absent defendants do appear in Otis
honorable Court and plead. answer or demur to
complainants' saidhillot complaint, within three
mouths from the publication hereof, oran order
jiro tonfesxo will be taken as to them.

KOH'T. A. THOMPSON', e.r.tvn.
Com'rs <>Hieo. March '.?! . fim

Pendleton Kailroad Company.
SITJISCUIHKUS to the capital stock of this

Company arc hereby notified that the
Sixteenth and Seventoonth Instalments arc
required to lie paid as follows, viz:
xnc imn instalment on 1st day of .May, lK/ifl

u t. >i ii i. July, "

.1 20tl, " M " " Sent. "

W. II. D. OAlIJiAlU),
Fob 24. 1S50 til & Troas'r.
NP.W ftpnnpHRV RTnut"

At**IMt'konti ('. II.
ri'MIK subscriber begs lenvo to inform hisJL friends and tlic public generally, (hut he
litis opened a

OnOCKKY STOKE.
And is now receiving nnd will continue to
reeoivo everything tisutillv kept in nn cptablinhnientof this kind. Tlio .Stock is nil fVl'sh
nnd linn boon bought on the most ndvnntdgioustornis and will Imj sold Accordingly;Terms will he strictly Cash or Barter at
cash prices. Call nnd sec me.

" J. 15. UKID.
April 1.1H.V.I :mtf

NOT| ;E. ».rPIIK F.stnte of Mo.«C« Hendricks. deccftpnd,I wilt 1... R....U.. I« »i.~ /»-
. - .J WHIIII.il V f< 111-

ficc.nt Pickfrlis 0. II., on Monday tlio IWlli dayof July next. Those intcrcntcd in snid
will hike due noljco of tlie fact, ami govvrnIIicniscltON accordingly. ,0. W. KK&MtlCKS, Adm'r.

A^ril '20, 1850 tfV«>»»»

©ANIDQiOAYE®.
I'OK OKLMNAU V.

Tl»o frii'iuts of J. If. MAfll-.tT vch»>oc«fiillyitmiouiii'c hirti rt citn<ll<l»tr tor Oiilinuiy of
I'ickons District at the next election.JBv#"Tlie iVivmlsof \\.\f. J. PAl'SONS. I\sq.fl»n V HMII/llllU'O «» ixitt.liil-.t..

election fD the oflico of Ordinary; lor Pickett*
tli*frlef, nf the ensuing-election.
B^' TI.e frieii.N of W. K. HOJ.COMfiK respcetlYtllyammurtco him a candidate lorOrdiAa-»

ry, at the iVcxt1 election.
'I-I.- I.. o ii miivo

ttifP i liv; II IV'IIIIB l'( O. II iM/ll .>0

fully announce liim a candidate lor Ordinary at
tlac next election. ,

t*<). The fnoiV.li of fief. .lOflN OlYfiNS hop:leaveto anuontU'c liiin a candidate I'ov Ordinaryol I'ickens district, at tin: ensuing election.
fcfJJu Tho fricrtda <M" 'f llO.M'AS J. K KIT 11 rcspoetfullyannounce liiin a candidate fur Ordinaryof J'iekeiia district, :U 'lie disHting election.

foil SI'lfilSlFf'.
(y3yn Tlie friends of .Mr. ANDKfiW liAJISAV

respectfully announce liini u candidate lor Sliei,J
ill' of I'ickens district, at tlie next election.

Tlx: friends of Col. T/KMliKL THOMASrespectfully announce hint a candidate1
lor Sheriff of Pickens district, at the eiiKuintrt
election.

jj63"'Tlie friends of Col. A. tf.SAftGKXT
respectfully announce liim n candidate for
Sheriff of Pickens district,- at tho ensuingelection.

K-fT The friemfe of \V N. CltAlO lieg 1ot».vo'
(oannounce hint iv candidate for Sheriff of Pickensdistrict, at the m'rl election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
JC^T" The friends of .Mr. A. S. STEPHENS'

resiUM'l full V ItllllOltttrA liiiii " MWiliilnln il.A-
oliice of Tux Collector of l'iekens district, n(!
I lie on<iiinx election.

The friends of Mr. OKOP.CK F. STKADINtirespect fully nnnounce liim a candidate for
tlie oilice of Tax Collector, at the nest election.
B@uThc friends of Kef. J\ K. lICNNlt'l'TT

respectfully nnnounce hint a candidate for the'
otlice of Tax Collector, at ..e ensniiVg election.Tlicfriends of Kev. li. M. KABTON
respe<'tfully announce him as a candidate tor
Tax Collector at the next olpplinii

R$jy The friends of J. AV. L. CAHY respectfullyannounce him u candidate for re-election?
to the offico of Tax Collect oi;, for Pickens tlistrict,at (ho ensuing cleclioiV.

'The friends of II. CLKYKLANR HUNT
rcspcetfully announce him a candidate for TuxCollector,at tho next election.
1 !LL'

LAND FOR SALE.
rp IIB'subscriber offers for sale the vnluaJLbio TilACT OF LAND on which ho
ihiw resides, situated in the District ol' Pickens,and lying on tho head waters of EighteenMile Creek, continuing Three Hundred and
Twenty-four Acres. On the premises thero
are a comfortable dwelling, all necessaryout-buildings, with about Thirty Acres of
good bottom land. Terms made easy, ami
tor further particulars apply on tlio laud to

FKlVlX ROGKRS.
Maroli 23,1850 33tf

G. RIECKE, Jr.
DEALT-'It in Clothing. Dry Goods, lints

and Caps, 15uots and Shoes. Groceries.'
Kte. Etc. l(c nlso carries on tlio

Dlcirlinnt Tnllot'lnff
business in nil its varied stylos and branches
Orders Solicited.

Wnllmllu, S. C., Main St., First Door Kastt
oftlio Market House and opposite the Plan-'
tors Motel.

dun. I I, 185Q 25tf
0. H. A. WOODIN & CO.,

IlnrueNS SjidriW' A\ Leatlier
AW Jor »ulo, Shoe l'iiidiivcrs", \e.

W ALII A I.I, A. S. ('.
.Ian l.'i, U'">If

I U3Ijircit! LUMBER !
riUIK subscribers having purchased the'
.1 MIMjSformerly'owned hy Col. .John A.
Knsloy, ileo«,afCil. three miles oust of Pickens

n., areprepare*! to till oinfers for I.t'M15KJI,finished or unfinished : Sash, Blinds,
l'anncl Doors, or anything in that lino, at
short notice. We are determined to carry onthe business in all its branelics, ami personswishing anything in our line, may beasanrc«l
their orders will meet with prompt attention.Thebusiness will lie carried on under tin;
name of the "Six Mile Company." Mr M I-1
Mitciiki.i. is the authorized Agent ofthoCompauy.towhom all orders should he addressed.
We solicit a share of public patronage.

T. J. KKITII.
li <:
M. F. MITCIIKTJ*.
.7. X. LAWHKNTE,W.N. CRA10.

Six Mile. N..v. r>. IS;"»S 1(Jtf

new harness shop.
I invito Iho public to look, to its interest bycoming dircet to

Ityir Play, ».
And nnti'oni/.iiiLr tlio siilis»»rilmr in # 1-.n.>
ness And Saddle business. Tlic aliovo namcilarticles are always on hand, or made to
order when desired. Repairing done neatlyand witli despatch.ALSO. Military Trappings of all kinds ;Medical cases, and Fiu'nituro work done toorder. I can give tho best references eitherlicreor in Charleston. As to prices, I
warrant them low. Kxaminc and judge for
vjursolvcH.

.7. D. COOK.
J,in. ik.io 27t»m

J. H. VOIGHT,
Tin, CoppcrNinifli & Mill

WA lill A MiA. S. (J..
WILI. giTO Ktviet oUcMtiun lo all bnninwK cn-»!l Iruxtod lo hit) euro. Tciins the niosl roa8onaf»lo.
Jan. 12, 18">0

. 25|f
W. T. HOLLAND, M, D~

WAMIAIXA,
PICK KMS DISTINCT. S. 0.

1VT.1 lur.rt "

~

JOSTJ. NORTON,
ATTO It !V s: V AT LAW,

AND
Kolicitoi' ill

riOKKNS COUllT IIOIJSB, S, CJnn. 1. 1X.r»R g
\V. K. KAHLKY, ISAAC Wlt'KMKVB.EASLEY& WICKLirFEV

"

Attorney* at IttW,
V ntlcn<l ptinrMinTly to nil Imslnc?* en*i t IniHtoi! << llldr enve hi (lie Dlntrlct'comprising the AYoctern Circuit.
OFFJCR AT PlCKKNS C. If., S. C.
Sept. 13

AJUfffeS AINU JUAKJK.

WII-I, llVttpUtillT AT FAJIl PRIORS
l.y J. J,. N. SMITH.

Tun Yulril, J<ui 4,186c 25-*f
'v

" %

*


